
 

PRESRO meeting minutes 

October 6, 2015 

The meeting was called to order at 8:07 by Denise Gambill. 

The September meeting minutes were approved with a motion by Michelle 
Mildyke with a second by Sue Johnson. 

Student report:  

The homecoming parade went well.  The allotted budget was used. 
There was great participation by the students, who were reported as being 
very respectful of the adults involved with the parade.  

Bulletin Board—If anyone has pictures from the homecoming parade, 
submit them via Instagram or email to Mr. Mulvenon for display on the 
bulletin board. 

Movie night—This will be happening after football season, before the 
end of the semester, on a Friday night, at school. 

Crown Center ice skating—plan on this in December. This is not a 
school sponsored event, but just a group of orchestra students meeting to 
skate.  If parents have questions, they should contact Mr. Mulvenon. 

If students have other ideas for activities, they should let the student 
officers know. 

Director’s report: 

The music played at tonight’s concert was the most difficult music Mr. 
Mulvenon has ever challenged students with for the first concert of the year. 

Old business: 

Waterbottles—insulated bottles cost just over $13 each with a $40 set 
up cost and a minimum order of 72 bottles. They would be sold for $1 over 
cost.  Sue Johnson made a motion to spend up to $1200 to order water 
bottles to sell to orchestra students. Linda Prather offered the second and 
the motion carried. 

Car decals—Michelle Mildyke reported that she has checked into 
window clings and stickers with light adhesive. The clings have a limited 
span of time that they will stick, the adhesive will last longer. There was 
concern about the adhesive not coming off easily. She and Tom are testing 
them right now and will report back with results and recommendations. 



 

Ways and Means: 

Concession stand—Jennifer Wampler thanked all who helped.  $55 was 
made in tips.  She does not yet have a report on our income from sales. 

There are five sponsorships so far.  If anyone has ideas about 
additional sponsors, let Jennifer know. 

There will be a Sign Up Genius for grocery sacking at HyVee at 95th 
and Antioch on the Saturday before Christmas. 

Treasurer: 

Linda Prather reported that the $1500 donation has been received to 
conduct the clinic in spring. Mr. Mulvenon reported that the date of the clinic 
will be posted before Thanksgiving and complete information will be 
available by Christmas. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 with a motion by Jennifer Wampler. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


